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Frances EWWillard.
('Boston Congregationalist.)

Her death Is a los to the whole wo
H r àympathies reached to its remot
bounds and included all humanity.

0f,, New Enland parentage, born
Ohurchville, N.Y., in i839, Frances Will
passed ber childhoôd and enrly youth i x
country homo on what was then the vir
soil of Wisconsin. She graduated from
North-Western Fçmale Coleg, Evanst
il., at- the age of twenty, and three ye
later became professor of natural science
that Instituion. In 1866 she' was presid
of teï Genesee Weslëyan Seminary. In 18
afser two years of foreiga travel and stu
she wvas made dean of the Womadrïs Colle
In North-western UnI.ersity, -being aires
a writer of repùte and a toanher wid
known, witli original Ideas whc;ih she si
cessfully illustrated ln practice. She h
grown more aàd more deeply interested
her calling when, in 1874, led by ber enthu
astic devotion ta the work of wc.men for te
peranoe reform, aroused by the famous Ol
crusade, slie let her profession and beca
secretary of the Womas Christiain Tempe
anuce Union. Through her tireless leadersb
this organization has undertaken Its coun
less ways ta purify humanity through t
home, through educational institution
through soclety, liolitcs, government ai
religion.,

How can we se illumine this catalogue
events as to make her splendid life of servi
apparent in its beauty and power ? TI
memory of a 'delightful morning with he
less. than two years ago, at the homo of h
friend, Lady Henry Somerset, in Reigat
Eng., lingers wlth us as a benediotion.
friendshp of almost twenty-ive yearslh
taught us to hàoir Frances E Willard as o
of -the brayest, truct, greatest of Vth world
beneféctors of the nineteenth century. lI
ranked high with the noble women who col
tirue to hold the bomage of their own se
after admission to closest friondship. Queel
ly in spirit, with inierest world-wide, si
freely gave her attention te the humble
whiom she thoùglit she could help. Thou
sands of young girls have bee.n lif ted t
bigher ambitions and nobler visions by th
olasp of her hand and a kindly sentenc
uttered with that clear, sweet voice thE
charmed those who hcEard it, whether ther
vcro thousands listening or one alone stand
Ing beside ber. Men who knew ber well use
to say, as.the reason why she did not marr
that she was 'a matohless woman.' Sh
mado men whom she honored with h
friendship at home with ber as with a com
rade on the highest levels of thought an
feeling. BShe was keenly sensitive te th
approval or disapproval of those whom sh
loved, yet she held lier convictions above ti
influence of affection.

Miss Willard lias sought to realize th
Ideal for maaikind with a chivalry and. devo
tien which rnew no limit till thoy exhaust
ed ber. vital powers. On tie platform, 1
the pulpit, in the editor's chair, in politica
campaigns, in organizing and leading nev
movements against intemperance, impurity
poverty-allhuman sins and 1lls-no knigh
of olden or modern times ever more deserve
to be called 'wIthout fear and without re
proach' than Frances Willard. Her enemia
often, lier frieands sometimes, have question
cd the wlsdom of the plans and methods eh
proposed, but none who knew ber have eve
questioned the purity of. lier motives.. I
her sympathies somotimes controlled he
judgment it was because thoy were always
putting forth suprome effort In behal o
needy, suffering, oppressed humanity. She
sometimes falled where no one bas yet suc-
ceeded, but it was ti the spirit and wiLth the
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uose of hm wlo cruced to savethe 'But.you only have to pay for her foed,
world. saId the doctor; 'all medicine and attention

In receat years Miss Willard has walked la free. Surely you will not take the poor
rld, cnsciously on the threshold of the world chilld away

.ed beyond. Her buoyant spirit, as bsen nGo't 'Is there no other way to»get ber wel
suidued, but glorifled, by .the knowledge quicker?' askeid the Ohinaman.
n h.at her physidal forces were -being consuml- 'Yes, there is another way,' replied our
e ber neai to exalt mankind. ghe went friend. 'If yeu will let me take some piecesd Into the unseen last Friday, with the -same of skin off your arm, I can sew them.overgi firm faith, clear vrsi on, .ad steadfast cour- the wounds and they will heal much quicker.'gtn age, by which she lias inspired.multitudes to .'Very well,' said the man, and he bared his

on follow her Implicitly.ia life's struggle, and arm ready for the operation. But as soon
on; whicfli will Inspire them still to ollow her as th doctor began tO wash anad ecrape theare Into everlaiangI.
i nu. arm te get it. quite clean, and took his knife,

ent the man drew back and said, 'No, no; I. can-
71, not..bear It.' Then the doctor turned te the
dY, A, Conjurer's Conversion. mother and sald, 'Let me take a piece from

your arm for your little child's sake? Sure-
dy (By the Rev. George Ringrose ly you will bear this for her?' but the mother

e - The mvemion of Robert Craig, the Scotehl drew back, too, and sa-id she cold not have
u evangelst, was the'most remarkable incident it donc.

n the life of this interesting servant cf the 'Then,' said the missionary, 'I will have It
in' Master. I his yôuth Robert was a street eut eut of my arm.' Anid he-called one of
si- conjurer and strolling player, and in the - th assistants to do it for him; but ho re..
nà. pursuit of his calli.ng travelled through all fused, as he could not bear te hurt the good
Lio the towns and villages of Great Britain. missionary.
ne One night, while stoïpping at a cheap lodging- 'Then I must do it myself,' he said. And
r- house i n the East End of London, hs met a witl a sharp instrument he eut a piece of
i fellow-craftsmen a quack doctor, whose prin- skin eut of his er and divided it .inte ive
t- cipal preseriptign was nothing more mysteri- Pieces; which he stitched on te the little
he ous than pills compounded of soft soap and Chinese girl's leg. In course of Urme she -
s four. . During their conversation the 'doctor' Was able te go homo and run about, but she

nd was looking*ovor an olId trunk, and by acei- wiill always carry with. ber the marks oi- the
dent picked up a New Testament, which missionary's .self-sacrifice, for la ler leg are

i>f with an cath he tossed aside. 'Wht's that the five little pieces of white skin. Wien
ce book?' asked Robert. 'A Testament given ber friends ask ber about it, and say the
he me by a missionary; you Can have it, lad.' missionary healed her, she says, 'No, it was
r, Robert took it, and opening the oacred pages, the-dear LlrdiJesus who healed me, .for he
er his eyes belield the following words: 'No- made the good misionary.lov me and.bear:
e, thing unholy can enter the kingdcn ofl hea. ail that pain foime.,
A ven!' lThe young cWnjrer re onOad that Wa not;this a very practicaA:vy.of show-
as night, on his iees In the lodging-hcsd be ing the. çÏinese that he was çilling to give
ne came recoaciet' to his, Maker. himself "or"th6irsakes? We are notl led
's Having receiedtaligh:o ;the gospel, ei1psp t ,ear as mueas ash- tis go man
0o Robert OCraig dcemed it his 'ife-mislon Vo butw'reail called tgiŸu i

n. proclaim the -glad news ta others. The facein our dailylife. Hov ften dowe-givs up
x of 'Happy Bob' shone-like a benediction, for some:pl-eaisure that we may have been ·look
n- his countenance was illumined witi the eter- ing forward to that anoblier may be able to
e nWl truith of God. Perhaps my reader has -n.Jy itinstead of us?
st heard of Robert studying the Dutch lan- Every day bringS sorne opportunity te
- guage, and of his preaiching in Holland. A briing comfort or Joy to obhers at the co3t of

,o few years ago this saintly man died. 'Bies- a little self-sacrifice on our- part. I wonder
e sed are the dead who die in the Lord.'- if we try to seize them!--'The Christian.'
e' Ohristian Heraid.'
at
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A Brave Christian Doctor.
At the seaside, the other Sunday, I liard a

missionary relate the following incident:-
Away In China, where he lives; the poor

people have no idea what to do if their chil-
dren get bumned or hurt la any way, and so
lie began'a medical miassion for them, where
they may bring their little ones to get cured
If possible.

Ono day a man came In carrying his.little
girl, who cou-Id not walk because her leg had
been burned, and the part below the knee
had grown into the thigh, so the poor child
could never unbend ber leg.

Her fathor asked the missionary If h
could do anything for her. 'Yes,'.he said,
'but it will take a long time, as I must eut
down this flesh which lias united, and then-
it will have to -heal up again.' The father
was very glad to hear that his little girl
could bo made wll.again, and the operation
was perfdrmed. Af ter a few weeks, how-
ever, he came in again to ses how che was
getting on, and asked how much:longer she
would have to remai in .the hospital. The
doctor said it would take two months more
before she couÎd go home.

,'Ah, then,' said the father, 'I canot afford
to.let her romain; she is only a girl, If she
had been a boy I might have found the
money.'

The Coming of His Feet.
In the crimson of the morning, in the white-

ness of the noon,
In the amber glory of the day's retreait,

In the midnight, robed in ldarkness, or the
gleaming of the moon,

I listen for the coming of his feet.

I have héard his weary footsteps on the
sands of Galile,

On the temple's marble pavement, on the
sta-eet,

Worn with weight of sàrrowr, faltering up the
slopes of Calvary,-

The sorrow of the coming of his feet.

Down the minster-aisles of splendor, from
betwixt tale chermbim,

Through the wondering throng, with mo-
tion strong and fleet,

Sounds his victor tread, approaching with a
music far and dim,-

The music o! the coming of his feet.

Sandalled not with shoon of silver,girdled not
with woven gold,

Weigqhted not with shimmering gems and
adors sweet,

But white-winged, and shed with glory in
the Tabor-light of old--

The glory of the coming of his feet.

He is coming, O my spirit! with his'e er
lastlng pence,

With is blesenes immortal and com-
0 plate,

He is coming, O my spirit! and his .coming
brings reloase.

I listen for the coming of his'feet.
-'The Independent.'
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(By 'the Rev.~ A. G.-McGaw, FAawah) ied butt
1a' the labter 'part o! June,' Mn. Forman, 0f U ilg lot o
stehgaràh,.was visitng us, and asked to e oil.' The
'kexI 'to 'the -bathing-ghats at the JumÜna it was t
Ive-on1ees 'sacred 'ihan the ' Ganges. more woc
.ist as we wcre nearing this place we saw of the blo
small group of men, eg-ht or ten, taking a fire, and,
ead body to a suitable place on the bank to the pil
r cremation. Both of 'is had a desire to on to hb
-e the performance, and, on enquiry learn- .the burn
d that there would be no objection to our wbich dr
eig spectators-also that it was th .body fire. burn
'f'. a Brahman. It beiug a high-caste affair, After s
ve were sure t-he ceremony would. be care- a long ba
ully done according to custom, and hence wood off
vere ail the more anxious te Eee. We foi- te strike
owed the crowd' Four mon bore the light four or f

>amboo trame on whichtle body lay wrap- ghee, and
ped In cobton cloth.- The rest. w'nt -along ir-' to leave
regularly, some before some after. Some most off
distance behind 'was a sweeper, who, accord- wbat-Iitt
ing te custom, was te get something of this into the.
woild's goods out of this. Every fe ,rods cannot ai
the funeral party stopped, placed the body of tho bo
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on -the ground. and someone poured a little
etreamr of Juma water on' the ground, mak-
Ing. a circle "about the body, also sprinkling
a little on the body. They soon reached the
place, recognized as a -usual burning-ghat
bythe ashes and by pleces of glass bracelets
of Wàmen who liad been burned. Right
down -by the water's edge preparations
wère miade.' First,. ail the old ashes 'and
dead coals were washed away, by the sacred
water, of course, theii a lU~yer of dry woodI
was placed on the' ground. The body, still
on the bamboa framne' was laid' by the
water's edge, and two or three near relativao
washed it, removed the 'cloth and put on a
new, clean one, and, having rubbed oil and
spices 'on the body, laid it on Uie wod.
The rejected -cloth was thrown to the
sweeper, and at once, while the funeral
eolemnities were belng enacted, he waàiied
this clotli In the river not twenty feet away.
WlUe the body wâs being washed one man.

inIti a stick and stanes guarded'it from the
türtles. Thesound of voices had attracted
hndreds o! them, anxios for whaitever of
the remains should be fbr 'in into the river.
Many of them were mimense felows, 'wlth
very-broad backs, and it re<uired dili-
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ee hm off. Àftcr the body had shed projeet, and was a ery hiépy and ex-
ded 'thë' wo6d,nmore 'ghee (clari- ultant woman.
ér), as ourd on tàe body, an a hYou sec, ''shë said,'when her hus-
f spic's, sweetneats, etc., wre .put band grumbtëd a .tle, 'it isuch a:eelightful.
only explanation of"thiws that littie place in the very heart. of the country.
counteriac thë bad àdbrs. NeEt There are two or. tiree extra roome 'whieh

d*was pilëd on loth' si:es and' on top we can have fitted p for ourselves, and
dy and then' the ieareet of kin took. whenever you want a few days'fishlng and
after walking once around, set fire I' n entire rest, we can. go there, and it will

e near the head. Ail thei squatted be quite Arcadian.
ank, a little to one side, to watch And so for the sake of this.miniature Ar-
ing, A good breeze was blowing, cadia, so cunningly aid skilfully drawn,
ove away all odors, and made the Tom. was induced to accept the whole
well. sehene, which included a small hospital for

ome tim'e the man. nearest of kin took sick children from London' elums, with ma-
mboo stick, and, poking the burning tron, nurse, and hithert6 undreamed of com-
the half-cremate.d skull, procceded forts !or the littie waifs. It was now no
the skull vith ail his strength Idnger torturo to Mrs. Talbot te go on her

ive times, thean poured on it moie rounds ot-visiting, for she could open out
more wood was applied. We had avenues of untold delight to some of the

before the.end, but were told that poor little suifferers 'whiom hitherto she had
the body would 1e consumcd, and been so helpICes' to 'relieve. Many e them.
le was left over would be thrown had listened, as to a fairy-tale, .whei their
river, 'When people are roor and health:ier little neighlbors camé back again.
ford so muchi wood and ghee more with wondërful stories of a. day in the coun-
dy is left, which becomes 'boncs o try, but to them it had scemed that their

per, discased lives must always be encom-
passed*by the dreary sights and sounds and
odors of a London court,. Now 'she could
transport the very worat and most hopeless
cases to her Arcadia, and watch the pinched
faces brightea, and the shrunken limbs
quiver with delight, when they first breath-
ed real country air, and could watch living
flcwer grow, and hear uncaged birds sing,
and be laid in clean 'little beds in a roon
whose' simple liomeily comfort was unitold,
luxury in-their eyes.

'One of the first.au'bjects f ths bewitching
change was Mary Keona, daugihter of a be-'
sotted rothe, w1io traded' uon her child's dis'
esed condition and made great gain among
tl'ehäritable'public by a well-timed display
of the sores which were gradually draining
away strengi aud life' froi the underfed
frame. It was a matter of extieme difficulty
.to get freedom for' such a 'profitable ca.p
tiWe. 'Moll' Keenan did not want lier child
te be botter for obvidus .reasons,. and It was
only by skilful:'tactics, a little bribery, and
an appeal te a spark of motherly feeling that
gin had not yet extinguished, that the brave
woman gained lier end and succeeded in ab-
taining permission duly sigad and attested,
to keep the little girl for six montis.

Mary's was one of thoso rare natures thrt
nothing seems to sour or apoil. Sihe had
never ceased to love even her cruel, merce-

among the turtles,' I have heard nary mobher, had neyer níïurmtured -at her
sometimes get .burned and drop sordid lot, and now her dèlig'ht in"the kind-

sel very quickly. nes and sweet wholesomeness of the Home
as a Hindu funeral. Doubtless at Fareham amou:ted almost to rapture,
been chanting in the city.' There tempered wit awe as at soihebiuing too tran-

long bearlng the corpse crying, scendental te last.
m, is true,' but there were no 'I d.idn't think nàthink could ever bè se
praise to God, naword of consola-: foino as this,' 'she said, lu her weak, shrill
hope, no prayer te .the God of all voice, when Mrs. Talbot came from town

How sad! how hopeless !-OChurch' and sat-by ber little cot, and the lady saw In
and Abroad.' the shining eyes and rapt expression some-

thing that compensated 'her for emeralds
even had she ever regretted thein. Into the

albOt's First Patient eight ycars of Mary's lite ne teaohing about-
God had ever come, "the -Namé itself belng
only assoclated In her ear wlth words of vio-

(The Christian.') lence and hate. But such children are
eitngular fancy, but 0, very fortun ready subjects o! the kingdom, and she sur-

M 'rs. Talbot was eccentre enougi prisedL¢'all iher -new friends by the eager In-
hat there wa more real satisfac- telligence wibti which she listened and learn-

extracted from money spent for ed about- the Saviour-Friend of little chli-
ess of others, than from Its outlay drën. ''The lydy say s'he's a-gettin, a man-
ve personal adornmten. So when sun ready for me up in-the sky.someewheres,
nd proposed buying her a set of as nice as this 'ere room, she says, but I
zhe coaxed'him.to let her have the spose not quite.. But isn't it awful kind of
ce instead- With 14,' and some him, nurse?. and then I needn't never go
ler sume similarly and unselfishly back te Brook's Court.'

indulged herself In a long-cther- Tle doctor was very pitiful when he w:-
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omined the deep-seated ulcers, and told Mrs.
Talbot that thé case had gone altogether be-
yond,human cure; but'to Mary the care and
gentle treatment far outw-eighèd tbe in·
crcasing pain and weakness;, and when other
wee patients came into the ard she radi-
atei brigbituess and pleasure on them aIl.
Sòmetimes she was lifted lnito a lounge-
chair near the window, or even wheeled out-
lde ilito the fairyland of trees and flowers,

and thon her quaint sayings and overfiowing
gratitude were an education for ber rougher
companions.. There was a wonderful na-
tive refinement and courteày about ber, that
made ber appreciative of the Most ordinary
care, and the attendants could not help loving
the little girl whose dark eyes always met
theirs wIth sudb. wrinsome gmtitude. Her
large heirt . in turn enclosod tlhem all, but
in the very centre of br being was enshrin-«
ed the 'beautiful lydy,'. and with a yet deeper
racredness of feeling the Saviour, who bas
always had such a magnotie power over 'lit-
tle children'; and ofteri, wheb they thought
she was sleeping, a murmur of glad words
would be.heard, about, 'the mansun Lord
Jesus was a-preparin'.'

Mol Keenan nover canie te see ber, se she
was lef!t in peace,. but Mrs. Talbot's heart
was oftcn filled with foreboding as the
months sped on towards the appointed limit,
and she heard from the neighbors when
visiting, Brook's Court, that Moll was bent
on having ber child bac again, though ese
would se gladly have kept her. 'I can only
pray that she may be soon taken to the
"mansion" she talkls se much about,' she
said te her husband, whose mutinous feel-
ings towards his wife's 'fad' were consider-
ally modified, thoigh, with true masculine
dignity, ho kopt up a protest, through which
the 'cute little woman saw with elearest
vision.

They had ..been away for a Continental
holiday, and immediately after their return
Mrs. Talbot drove down to Farcham eager
to knov if Mary, of whose rapidly failing
strength she had hoard in letters, was still
living. The matron had sad news to tell ber
of a visit froma 'Mcll,' who had kept careful
record of the time, and had appcared on the
scene te give notice of cla.iming ber child
on the following Thursday, upon whieh day
the six months' agroment ended. 'And did

bsh soc Mary?' Mrs. Talbot asked. *only
for a minute or two. I think sihe was a lit-
tic softened when she saw ber looking se
sweet and spirit-like, but she kept to ber
word about takcing ber away, and Mary only
smiled at ber and said, "But p'rapsm Jesus w-ill
corne for me first, Mammy; I thin:k he'll
have nearly finished my maunsun."

Mrs. Tailbot went into the ward, and there
was a .world of welcome ln the little gir]'s
face, but she w-as very weak, and could only
inurmur, 'It ain't quite ready yet, lydy';
and then se was quite content to lie and
watch the face which te ber was as the face
of an angel, and to listen te low, srweet
words about ber 'mansuan,' sd the Savour
w-bo w-as preparing it.

Wednesday came, and almost to the dis-
appointment of the friends who with such
keen interest were watching the race be-
tween life and time, Mary seemed much
brighter and stronger ; and their hearts
sank as they thought of the dreaded arrival
on the morrow, and the possibility of their
little charge being snatched from-them by a
hand more cruel than the band of deauth.
But Mary had no tsars; se lay smiIng with
a -sweet content at her 0wn thoughts, and
when tea-time came she was able te be prop-
ped up in bed, and, surrounded by ber litt-le
companions, It was mde quite a festive oc-
casion. And thon ber cyce rested on each
one ln turn, and lovin-gly and admiringly on
each familiar object'in the room, whih for

si nionths had been te her as the vestibule
ofhbeaven. Suddenly a quick fiash of 3-
eus surprise lighted up her face, and in eaer
tones, that faded as she spokle, the wordè
came, 'My mnsun is ready!' I am goiig
Good-bye.' Jeàus had comle to receivé lier.
unto himself. M. C. F.

Percy Park, Tynemouth.

A True Story of a Life Six-
teen Winters Long.

(By Adelé M. Fielde, ia -'The Independent.')
Fitzgerald and I sat together on a soap-

box at the top of ahill in the George Junior
Republic, at Freeville, New York. I could
see his tocs through bis shoe tips, bis
shoulder through. bis rsgged coat, bis leg
through the holes in bis trousers, and bis>
brown hair through the stré.w of bis torn
hat. Burt his face was beaming, as-it always
does 'when we sit down for one of our talks.

Why he -was named Fitzgerald neither ho
nor I knew; but ho bas instincts that belong
te the name, and tliat probably came with
itfron a remote ancestor, who was of clean
and gentle blood. Having had ne data from
whlieh to reason out conventional rules, ho
nevertheless always provides a seat for a
lady; treats the weak with magnanimity;
considers bis word as good as bis bond;
meets unexpected conditions with tact, and
Is altogether u-iously well-bred. Yet ho
never know bis grandparents, and bas no
Idea when, where, or how they lived. The
solo proof that they were wholesome people
lies tu Fitzgerald's sound body and sane
mind.

He was bora in a tenement In-Brcoklyn,
and thinks that his father and mother were
friendly aand sober at thaf time. But lis
earliest personal recoliection is of a room
on the top floor of a house on the lower East
Side in New York, *with a notice of eviction
for non-payment of rent pasted on its door.
Thon the furniture, includlng Fitzgerald's
bed, and the stove on which his mother cook-
ed bis food, was all put out of the dwelling,
and was sold by his mother on the sidewalk.
His faither was at the time away on one of
his long poriodical sprees, and bis mother
dazed by drink, disposed of every article
that had helped to make up the poor place
Fitzgerald had known as home. A quarrel
between the parents ensued, and. then Fitz-
gerald was taken te the Gerry Soci>ty, and
bis mother was sent to Blackwell's Island.
So it happened Uhat during the fifth year of
Fitzgerald's life he had clean clothes and suf-.
fioient. food. Then bis father decided to
again 'make up the home,' and Fltzgerald
retumed wth lis parents te tenement-house
lite. But the old story of drink, squalld
poverty, and quarrels was again rehearsed,
and thon the father ran away and the mother
found a situation as -servant in 'Hell's
Kitchen. - For eight years thereafter Fitz-
gerald took- care of himsolf. Sometimes ho
slept in a cellar, into which its hind owner
tbrewv a bundle of. straw for him -to lie upon,
and occasionally brought the cold leavings
of a breakfast. Sometimes, when it rained
hard, and his tattered clothing was frozen,
ha raised .the cover cf a coal-hole, and slid
down and lay ail night among the coals.
Sometimes he slept ln an empty box or ash-
barrel, always careful that bis exits and bis
entrances should escape the eyes of enemies.
His chief terrors above ground were the pom
licomon, and below ground were the rats.
low he eseSped both was--marvellous. His
companions were little outcasts, like him-
selt, loved and cared for by nbody.

One day eight of them together, cold, hun-
gry and homeless, determined that they
would have a hot neal, They planned a
foraging expedition, with minute -attention
to details and .probabilities. Certain mem-

bers- of the party were to knok coak; off
coal-waggons,,aud otlers were to-gather the
pleces later on, and carry them to a rendez-
vous lu a vacant lot, Fitzgerald wss eleteG
tue:make the grand attack on a buitcher's
waggon, and slip away w-ith a. steak while
the driver's attention was diver:td by.others.
The cea1e made a ,re on the. snow the beef
was roasted, and f-ve cents, twe inibined
wealth of the eight boys, bouglit a loaf of
rys bread, williwas evenly ivided amneug
the banqueters. 'Oh, It was-good!' said Pitz
gorald. 'It w-as the only .hot food I had had
fot a long time; and I had been very hun-
gry.

itzgerald sold newspapers, held horses in
Washington Market, and did any odd jobs
that caie to band, le pieked most ef his
food from. the gutte-, and rejoiced when ho
found edible refuse about the markets. One
night, a friend of his, an -induetrious boot-
black, said.to him: 'I know a daisy place in
West Thirty-Second street where youse caa
sleep In a bed fer six cents; and can get a
meal for six cents, and youse can go along
of me, and see how youse likes it. I tell
youse it's a daisy!' Se Ftzgerald found the
Cildren's Aid Society, and saw.a man whom
I suppose to be iLts secretary. That secretary
was evidently one who -knew a good thing
when he saw IL He helped Fitzgerald
mightily, and put him in a school, and made
him clean and happy.

But right away Fitzgerald's. mot-ber came
and said that she had a fine home wit-h her
married danghter, and that there was a car-
pet on the floor and a big lamp and.an in-
ceme of sixteen dollars a week for the faimey;
ta live upon. So Fitzgerald wont. with her,
and then learned that her only reason for
wanting him w-as that he might earn money
for ber uses. ie got a- place where ho was
paid five dollars a week, which lis mot.her
spent cbiefly in drink, leaving hlm hungry
and ragged as before.

'It was about this time,' said Fitzgerald,
'that I once saw a bappy home. It was a
cold night, and àbout dark, and I was on
Fifth avenue. A nian came home to bis
bouse, and the rooms were ali.lighted up,
and I could see everything inside. There
was a beautiful lady aud-two children there
and whEn the man came home the children
rau to him, and he took them up and kissed
them, and he put bis arm round their mo-
thber and kissed her too; and I-bave always
thought about them ever since. I think of
them very often'

'And how old were you, Fitzgerald, when
you saw the happy home?' inquired .

'I was twelve then, and I can sec them now
just as plain!' said Fitzgerald, who wilI be
sixteen ln November.

The best things we ever do are probably
tbese we do without conscious benevolence.
To have urconsciously revealed hcaven to
the sight of one who bad nover heard'or
dreamed of its existence, was the good for-
tune of the woman who made the onIy happy
homie ever behold by that wat twelve years
old.

In the dark evening Fiitzgerald went balc
to the-Lower West Side, and found*that
bis mother had spent for -liquor the dollars
with which she had promised te buy him a
coat. 'I do not like women,' bare said this
young misanthrope. 'I have studied them,
and I do not like tihem. There was one
woman' thait I used te study particularly.
She had six children, and she used to go
along the street, drunk, with ail the children
following ber and crying. She never took
care of her house nor washed her clothes.
The women are ail like that. I shall never
marry,' said Fitzgerald, solemnly.

'But,' said I, 'I am not like ïthat, and I am
a woman.'

'Oh, o-eh' said Fitzgerald, loeking at me

4
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rfth bis -wide brown eyes fuil of surprise. I.
belleve he had till tat' minute, during our.
conferences, thought of me as an inhabitant
of a wçvorld higher tban. thifplanet, quité out-
side &it.' i lad to turn my head awaythat
h¯e might not see the tears in my eyes. I
felt that I had suffered loss through net o-
tenei' chosing as my charges those to whom
I could really be an 'angel Soine of us who
spend time searching for new emotions
sBould set ourselves to théir production la
the unloved children of want.

Last spring Fitzgerald heard from one of
his acquaintances about the Boy's Free
Reading-Room in University Place, and wont
there to see what it was like. One day somne
one told him about a large, green Open space
where many girls and boys were going
tobe ci-tizens in a Junior Republic. Fi-tz-
gerald haod no money, and trembled with.an
awful fear that ho could not go; but a lady
gave him a ticket, and as he had no goods,
chattels, nor social engagements to detain
him, heorame along straightway.

We were looking .out over the fair land,
the fi0ds of oats yellow in the sunset, the
tender buckwheat stretching in white bil-
lows, the sheep greuped under the tall
maples, the farmhouses among the orchards.
'Fitzgerald,' said I, 'would you not' like to
live always in the country, to work hard on
the fruitful land; to plant berries, and keep
becs and rear chickens, and have a house
with sunny chambers, all white and' clean,
and a parlor with a carpet, and - and-a
"happy home" that would be your very
own?'

'Oh, o-oh!' said Fitzgerald. And Fitz-
gerald now has an ideal, -and is exercising
the seIf-resÈraint, the industry, the reverence,
that shall sometime make the ideal a reality,
God willing.

A Minute Here and a Minute
there.

(Dorcas-Dare, in 'Zion's Herald.')

'It's a pity,' said Roger Brown.
'Yes ? What ? Whàt is a pity ? I

thought you were asleop. You have beau
asleep, you know.'

Roger repelled this suggestion by ignoring
it. He gently lifted the lame foot, which
had kept him-a prisoner for a couple of
weeks, into a more comfortable position
upon the chair which held it. Then, repeat-
Ing his assertion, 'It's a pity,' he added par-
enthetically: 'The History Club, you know.'

'Oh, yes! you were thinking of Fauny's
note about it, and my answer?'

'Yes. It is a pity you cannot join iL'
'It is impossible.' Mercy gave a little eigh.

Then, 3ith a little laug.h: 'Dqn't look so
grave over it. I shall rub along somehow,
if I am an Ignoramus. And it is really true
that I haven't time for it.'

Roger rubbed his cheek Lnd looked bard
at the fire, and Mercy, understanding that he
was plunged lin thought, leaned back in her
chair, and closed her eyes, wearily. -

'Roger's a dear boy,' she thought, 'but I .
hope he is thinking of his own affairs and
not of mine. I really haven't time for that
History Club, and that settles IL'

She had fallen into a little doze, awaken-
ed with a start and a stealthy look at -her
brother, and had resumed her croclieting,
before he again spoke. s

'Dear me!' she thought, as his first words
revealed the nature of his thoughts. 'He's
a dear boy, but, oh, .dear! Why doesn't, he
let me take care of my own affairs?'

'I believe you girls waste a great deal of
time,' said Roger.

'I dare say,' carelessly, holding her lace at
arm's length, and surveying it critically. f
'Pretty, isn't it?, I made up the pattern out
of my own head. Though,' wilth a shlight

touch of scorn iri her -Fce, 'you'ré miètaken
If you men to include me. I neyer waète
thne. How can I? I never -have any to
w'aste. I arn always buiy.'

'Busyl Busy? Do you call turning off
such trumpery stuff as that by the yard be-
ing busy?'

'It isn't trumpery stuff. It is'lace. For
trimming, you know. It isn't trumpery; It is
useful. And all the girls make it.'

'I said they wasted time.'
'How about football, and baseball, and all

the tiings. over which you boys waste your
time?'

'They are exorcise, t•hey promote health.
Health'-

Mercy dropped 'her work and put her
hands to her ears. 'Don't rida yoùr hobby
to-night!' she pleaded. 'I know it all by
heart! And-and, I really'-

'II tell you what l'il do,' interrupted
Roger. 'Thon you'll be convinced. l'Il keep
a record of the time. I sae you waste, for one
weei, and show it to yoti.'

'I'm îiilling. Proceed. Will you begin
to night? To-morrow? Very well. I know
I do not waste time. But,' with a laugh
and a quizzical glance, 'I think you will be
wasting your time while you are watching
mne.'

'A labor of love. I shal consider it %evl]
speit.'

'If I am convinced, you mean.'
' You will be convinced. Figures do not

lie'
'How appalling. So you mean to set me

down in black and white?"
'In black and white. The blackest of ink,

the whiteet of tablets.'

A week later, while they again sat to-
gether, er y crocheting, leaving off from
time to time,. knitting her brows in lier
thoughtful attention to a new pattern.
Roger silently watching her, the clock on the
iantel struck five.
Instantly Roger spoke: 'Time's up,' he

said.
IYes,' indifferently. 'One, two, chain-I

wonder if Kate Ryant copied this or made
It up -- one - two. I declare, I don't see
the sense of it! One-two-two'-

'Oh, bother the stuff!' cricd Roger. 'Fling
it. away!'

'The idea!' without lifting her eyes.
'Well, you can hear, I suppose, if you can't

say anything more. interesting than one -
two - two!'

'l'Il put it away entirely if your foot aches
and you want me to talk t you.,

'I want to talk to you,' said Roger.
'Talk away. I can listen and crochet at

the same tixre. I don't think l'Il use this
pattern to-nigh-t. So begin, dear,' looking f
up now, with a smile. 'Wlhat ,is it you have. s
to tell me? Some scrape of Tom's. ? .I I
heard you laughing together. He made you
a nice long call, didn't. he? I was so glad
he came in just when ho did. Fanny Parker
came at the -same time, you know, and 1 I
knew she had something to tell me that you
couldn't hear, so you'd have been. ail alone
for .an .hour unless papa had come earlier d
than usual.'

'R's no use, beating around in this fashion,
Norcy,' said Roger. 'You're trying to stave a
off this thing, you know, and .it is impos-
ible.'

'What thing, pray?'
'You know. You've known ail day.'
'Indeed!'
'And now,' drawing a paper from the a

pocket of his dressing-gown, 'you can evade f:
t no longer. The time Is up, and I am a y
man of my-word. I said I would watch you C
or one week and, confront you wlth the o
written.proof- that you waste time. p

lIndeed! How kindI' tessing lier head. il

'StiiU, I. remember I sald I was willing. So
go on, do, with your paper. It will be amus-
ing, I know. But, possibly, I may have
waeted my time purposeIy, you know.'

'No, it went out of. yeur head at once, just
like dates. You éouïd remembe dates if
you put your mindto it. of course you
could. But Il. begin. You'll listen, you'll
drop ithat everlasting "one-two," while I read
it to you?'

'Certainly. I'il put my lace on the man-
tel. There,' resuning her seat. .I'm safe
from t1.t tenptation, but I haven't promis-.
ed that I. wouidn't laugh.'

'You won't-laugh,' grimly.
'Won't I? Do begin.'
I arn ready,' returned Reger. 'Now, then:

"Wednesday night - Hobbled into Mercy's
chamber' this morning. Tired to death of
one room. Found her sitting in a rocking-
chair besido her bed. Saw bed covered with
all sorts of stuff."'

'Stuff!' cried Mercy. 'Thaît's all'-
'"Asked her what she was doing. She

said she3 was trimming an everyday hat.
Asked her why she didn't gat Mrs. Faïrley
to trim It. Said she could save half a dollar
by doing it herself. Said she had been over-
hauling all the boxes to find the right stuff
to put on the hat. Said that she hadn't any-
thing that was decent, after all. Stayed in
Mercy's roâm two hours. Saw her sew the
stuff. on ber hat and rip it off four times.
Asked her why she didn't keep' it on the
first time. She said it would look better il
she sewed it on a different way., Said slhe'd
leave it the way she sewed it on the last
time, but she should rip it off again some
other day. Said, after ail, she liked the way
she had-it the first time botter than the
others. First way looked fir-t-rate." I told
her so, but rip off the stuff she would. Nine-
ty minutes wasted out o! those twe- hours."'

Mercy listened quietly, but her smile fade-.
away, a look of vexation replacing it.

'There's one hour and one-half gone,' said
Roger, 'Valuable time tha:t you can never
get back. In the aRernoon you wasted an-
other hour.'.

'How? I don't believe'-
Roger held up his hand w'ith a warning

gesture. 'It us my day,' he said, 'pray don't
interrupt me.,

'I will not, but I'd like to know where I
wasted an hour last Wednesday afternoon.
Wednesday - Wednesday, why, I remember!
Aggie French and Lucy Parsons were here.
.ggie came first, and then, just as I was go-
ing out myself, Lucy came, and so it was
noarly dark when I went ou-t'

'Yes,' said Roger, 'it was nearly dark, and
you forgot two errands in your haste. And
you -were late because you went ta the door
vwith. Aggie, and stood there talking with hir
for more than thirty minutes after she had
aid good-bye. And did the same with Lucy.
timed you by the parlor clock. You would

have shown better manners, yon would have
saved their time, and you would not have
wasted over an hour of your own time fi
ou had let them go when they started.
rhen,' consulting his memorandum book,
you wasted three-quarters of an hour Thurs-
ay morning in doing the errands you wero
[sked to do on Wednesday. That was a
mor -beginning. You kept up your record
l1 day. Yeu'-.

'Horw, I'd like to know! Thursday, laet
Thursday, let me see-I'-
'You were not to interrupt. I have It here

n plain black and white. .Three-quarters
f au heur in the early morning. Later on,
big half-lour went In ripping off the stuff

rom your hat and sewing it on precisely as
ou had had it the first time. You said so.
ne heur and one-quartor. At noon, Instead
f settling down to- your genuine, useful
ractising, you sat on the piano-stool and
rummed with two fingers of your left hand
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for twenty mInutes... You wasted,. you lost, daa verrpoormueic es+ a itt y t f upon effort che
just that anount of time., You practice very son ln the afternOânn
little anyway, I notice. I am speaking for 'Aîken-*asf"az crosas,.two sticks,$'
your good, Mercy, as you iwill acknowledge AndI don't wander.'
some day.y You are franlc,'/.aId.Mercy. 'Frank and (od's W'iII.

'I should think you were one hundred nerciless.,Why houldn.'t I have a good oh
years old,' said Mercy, th'e ready smile once trne as wall sa the reet of the girl?' t Èweet t6 Say,
more appearing on her face. 'I'm greatly a g My lovlng Father "counts ny
obliged for thissudden, brôtherly solioilbude, Urne I said it.was a plty. You are.au forme
I'm sure.' Ing habits of Idieness you Will find hard t me

Roger paid no heed to her banterinig tone break by and by.' This deareat hoaveniy friend;
his voice was serlous as he proccede: là 'Mentor, myMontor, my dom oid Mentor!' With thougItsn6ofpeace' lie bringetli me
the afternon you went out; you needed a foui yeara i ad I hav To 'an expected end.'
walk, you said, and you'd 'be back in a cou- wasted time myseit. 'Once gole Lt la g<r n ab
ple of hours. You came back soon after four M6rcy dear. Wall. tben passlng over Sun- As girt with trnth and"love

o'lc.You eft the houc at two.'l.Cýim'eloek. Yo leltebuce at two.' day, yen bagau où Maoiday rnorulng by rush- Witb gaspel-sawdaledfe.i hrb
'Well,' broke In Mercy, 'two and two are ing down te the gate and'-wuylaying LUCY Firmly to heiglits abova.

four. I said two hours.' ParsoS, who as galng paat-on saine er-
'You came back,' said Rager, 'at the time rand, probably, wbea you happenad ta ses Round me its tempeste roar;

Ihave just stated. You were accompanied ber. I asked you'what you had te say that I'know therespurorlight above,
.by Aggle Frenchi. It was thon a littie paet was syo imsprtant, and you repooed t t y Olear sbining vermore
four. ,At 5.,.30 you came intoo the h.ouseon wanti the fteil lier that you'd e over i ih S matime the sussnt I shaga

.tho run.. From. 4.10 ta 5.30 you stood at tbe, -afteriba. YOU could have-said that in twO And faith's enraptured sigbt,
gate.talking wltA Aggie. You had been with minutes. You strod at the gaye baresheadd Heavanlyhorizons there shah view
er'd.urin- your )aik, you said. ,In the' Jfltee minutes, and n ,ne knws h w mu Wit wonder and danigdt.

evenLng you staod at one. of t-le parler wi ' langer u woud have stayed if mther hade

timeere asuin well aI thea rest ofhegir?

dows, and drummed . on -thc glass . for tan ot asked me ta cal you n Ffteen min- 1 shaof look back and see
minutas. Total af wusted Urne on Thurs- utes. l'il wayou five, and cali It t n Lif&s rugged patb, Lt vas thebet,
day, ena hundred and elglity-five morneiits, minutes. The , sulky at being called ln Bcause rarked Ont by the.

or threc bour'and llvc minutes.' you sat at an breakfast table and dawdled -y.'____

Iover yur breakfast til y ou reany cold net
Excuse me,, ut I wil go on:, if you plee. kep Sarate watting any longer. t i Twenty

day, you btgan on Monda mornin byu rush-

On Friday yu offared ta go ta the iibrary for~ minutes watd thee. Tn you yent inton
mothe r. Yu hait the boeuse at tan. At e the parler ad bgun ta unt f or on a tha rol

ratu~ie. Te hbray L bu a es-in-librry ook. Itoi yo LtwaaIn y romTan thouteaiid fleets swoe> aver t5bee in vain;
yo eundTh irr sbtatnmn brrbos tlyouitwsnnro, Ma marks the earth willi ricin, bis central

tes' walk. Twrenty mwnutes there and bazk, but'you declarod t was net, and paastd ten Stops wtbthe shore; upon tbe vatery plin

forty for salecting tha two books you brought vminutes in .looking fcr Lt, Thon y too<k -The, wrocks are, ail thy deed,,nor dotli re-
home, and you stil ad tva houa, tiatt-l My advcy, rait Uptl eforuonen o s u t s, Lt ' Focity abr -oke A shadew o main ravage, saiv ie hn,

fYueminutes bef .W hen:for a moment, Ikear r
Green's, and you bad no* idea you stayed.s -W ta-'lc htvsabdbgisnlng., Hasinks inito; tby, deptbs, with bblg

ten~ ~ ~ ~ God'se Will.sa adb

long, I asked you what yauvare doing that Wll, to ceut a long story shtrt'- I, coul
yen warwe sa absorbed, and yen said, "Oh, ý ,. . . . WLtbout a grave, unknelled, uncoffincd s.

'Rager, dn't teli me any more! sweunk oa.
taIking." In tbe: aternoo Amie cae, an 'tard. Ton 9llosi Fatrror, where thepals,ys

again you' coul:d'iot let lier go home with- a fm*

can ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n even "sees-my way."'d>'''Ifyo ree.

*. out hinderlnglber and wasting a haif-liaur. , Tiedy Glassea Itselr lin tem-pet, in ail uni,
al di sed ntr.Id t dH prefer! I don't want te red Lt or talh or mynvuised, l f breet, or gale, d1

Tsabut il! It h ta dreadff! Deae stormr
Mey's face was trubld now. Sho put me!. I never thlit a inute bere -and a 4iig the pe, or the torrd el ime m

Tok-'angpete eandes niea u

lier, band up a shlold i-t from lier bratle's minute thora could cÜnt upH la that appmiy- stffsl be,
repracAful glance. gt way!h sturt e e

'Tha wasriiiay,'resmed oger. 'CiWThu imgp-saeo fe t Ill climb

mThay do,.tyouhtee. And yet you told me 0f the Invisible; ave fro ou tby s.line
Ing an haur n sufflicint time for a friendly YUjl h-oseso h S.ae aeneyerThe mstrs f art may co dy wa
cal, yu, astdoe heur là the moring, zonna arlearshane ru Fhr 4.1 toe a.3eyouoo at the afern a You cod h Obey tbae; tho goatforth, dread, fatbom-

her l£urighour n h walk, yo sa. In the fifteda y mius, dn n nw o uh Wt odraddlgt

evening It rained, and at haf-past saven, Mercy was silent for stae moment. Tha T pasinge

dos-an ruímd nth gas orte otase m t cl yu-n FiToni- Isallokbc n-e

when you felt pretty sure that no one wouid lookisg up aid meeting Rger' friendly
be ln, yn yaned and vent' off to ied. n u 'Are you really se anxlous

You vere not s y, Ino. tobed that I chould join Fanny's History Club?'
'Wel, I declare!' : exclaimed Mercy. 'I think it would be an excellent thing for
You would ave stayed up if tRoger; 'but-but-wll, the truth

a fine vening. Thn on Saturday motherhurt m ot, I ave
asked yon te dust your ebaamber and mina. noticed your ways more than ever before,

ou did se. You grumbled to me because and I have bad long talks with our mother,
you wanted -to rm over to Àggie's, and so andI can seesthat, while she vants you to

,whisked a feather duter round a bit have plenty of friends and plen'ty of good
nd then off.you.went, leaving se muchi dust times, she feels anxIous lest these habits of

behind you that I took a chloba alnd dld Lt frittering away time fasten themselves upon
properly. You, therefore wasted my time. The drunkard never mana ta he a
Your own you wasted by going down town you e always thiriks he

th Agie. Is.strong- enough te break awaii from the
'Wasted ! We went shopping, If you habits ha is forming.'

please.' 'And mather thinks my careless ways will
Shopping ? For whom ? You brought

home samples of stuAi, I. knov, but when grcw tear d h o
mother asked you why you took them* when he r Lt.'

r'Then l'il referrn. l'Il begin to-day. Hlow
she had not asked yen ta get them;for- her, shall I begin? Tell me, Roger?'
amd you certainly did not wanC them for There was a laugh Ln Roger's vee when,

yourself, -you replied, "Oh, juet for the fun after a momnn's consIderation, ha repiied:of oam'nkthighthestoes. .Weil, It'ifIwere i-n . àour place I think I would be-of roamning thbrougi: the stores." . WLit
May. be fun for you, but I -doubit If the salesý ,I eehyu lac hn ol e

ay a in fr yu, ut . dubtif ha n -gin.by letting-Uic girls go wlien once tihey
consider it fun to. wait .on people who n

have abslutely no intention.of purchasing had said good-bye.ta
Mercy, iaughod, too. 'Wa *do taik, det

their goods. I leave itto your conscience to e? But il do it! And I'il join the HIs-
decide whether It- la according to the Golden
Itule. And vaivIng the' questions of right to
and gòod, breedln, it was a clear casé of

asted. time. ; Yeu -were out of the louse Reforms do not come In a day. They are
mearly four houre. Two hours would- have as Mercy often thought, the hardest and the
been ampiy sufficient for a call on Aggie, slowest plants te tàke rort. . Nevertheless,
end a long walk besides. Nearly two hours though she stumbled- often, she persevered,

COrrespondence
TEMPERANCE STORY COMPETITION.

We offer a prizs of one of our splendid
bibles for the best temparance dialogue or

'story, whether true r Imagin ry, written by
any one over iifteen years old. . It mnst not
be more than four hundred words in length,
and must be sentlin before April 20. Write
on one side af the paper only, and very dis-
tinctly.

'Alice' writes from Pioton te tell us of her
journey from England some years ago.. She
writes a very well-formed hand, perbaps that

is because she ls: an English girl. -· ngish
girls generally vrite more than Canadian
girls, and thay are taught te answer letters
promptly, which Is a very good thing.to
do. Shall we ask Aice to tell us something
about ber mission band, if she belongs ta
ane? 'Christina, sends us a:fairy tale this
month. She will probably he able to write
very nice children's storles when she Is fit-
teen, for ahe -bas a good command of lan-
guaga; but the best practice just now would
be to -notice things that reully happen and
write them downn s Interesting a way as
possible. We, bave savon -nine-yea.'-olds -In
a row this..weel. They all seem. ta have
good times with their pets, or their friends.
What a lititle worker 'Bella' was when she
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as 'seven! We are glad to see that most misionary money, wihen I was seven ycar
of our lUttle corresponde'ts write In Ink and old. I earned ten cents by p1ieking strawbr
on one Bide only of thepaper. Pleasd'give ries. Thon I set~a hen"with a dozen of eggs
m always your full name aud address, wh.oh I bought with the Leû cents. Seven

iie6 littie chièoes ýcame.eut; but four died
Sohonberg. adI sodd thc rest fôr thirty-five cents. I

Dear Editor, - We havec been taking the gav that for missions. hav ne pets
Northern Mesenger,' for ahavé a brotherand ist Yur littl

thought I would write yeu a letter. We go d
te Sunday-school every Sunday. I have a
*very nice teacher. My Uncle George was Age,*nineyears.
here from Dakota, my pa's brother. It was
the first time I ever saw him.M Cousin *Ioula, Mihign
Annie waswth him,adwe had se go Der Editor, I an ne yars, and
fun sleigh-riding. I 1 10W tell y a ave taken the 'Melerglrn ftrl two year.
my pets. One day pa was goiag- for a cow
and I went with him. The man that pa got I useal to. bave a
the cow from gave me a rabbit and I made whole-lot ef ts, but they ail died except
a cage for it, after a while it got quite one littie yellow cat.
tane, and It would cat ats out a! n'y band, Ihave an aunt wlo le a.misieary amomg
and then I let it out, and I coiild catch it the Indians. Perbape you would-like to
aMy place. I have a pair -of nice pigeons knqv-sone ethe ludiaus' naines. ,There
and a dog, who 'wil pull me on leig. are Catch W-it and Ste
He ran away with me after a pig, and upset Whlte Mau'sCattle, Heap f Bears, SLurb-
me against a log, -and the pig ran over me. ling Ber, and Poor Buffalo. Thc Indians
I got on the eleigh again and then ha ran- -make seui ôut e! doge. They are net fat
over a big stone with one runner and upset (egs either; but thin. seraggly thiis. !They
]me agâUi, tien I took off is haxinese snd eall wh.%t Vuiey like te est sweat chuck away,

nieuete littlte chsc out;aii bt fouri

'went teo seheol., Our Vceo bas three rooins,' eas by11 ecnki an i hf
and I arn lu the junior part yet; 'thi r ti mouthc.
peet to get. Inte the. second.part st E er. Ig have tw brothers and threav ister. I

bavel litho brother, Staniley. My grandpa, arn thc yoIngest and they eIst me Dumple.
whlh e oa BrdodiSree n This le my first letter te any paper, Yaurs

ves ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ae niner yearsSiace'Cuny

gavé 'lii. a clcighý for a New. Yeur'c prçgent. uIyoa ANNIE.
I1 tried ta goL twonty subscribers, for - he'- Terrcijonne.
ferd s«ra Sj I coutd geL the bible yen aof- Dear Editor,-îI am going te try and write

fecdas aprze; bu uY' got 'f.ou.reu. I' te you for thfe freBt tume. i arn nin*O y eers
wlU .try a.galn fnt year. I. will. niybe -try'- old. I aete'etir*esna and

. - 1- - oha.ve take the 'Messrther, 'exto ers.

Sthis prlng aud geL onme ef yeufowerM- y pap" t akes che Monaatalshe 'Wte'es,'
ceed effars. 1 'amn nine ycâàrs oId. Yours ' aad: à lt.hough IaragrlI11eteBo'

ePage.' My grandpapav ~ in ta Witnes

wh I h e...ltve tree s ites and e brother.

oneh littyllwct

ni è .'arn n1ne years -ol nd~ I hav a' antlby sistei' a name.

live la tic country, an(, I go tc. so My'lttle bre.er, thre years old-, cail lier
day, aud gte tihe Sabbath-schok once a noso I beo g te the Hel.pig hrand
mnth, during tic wiater mnths, sud evry -'Socity-.O e ao my shool mate Hid a
Sund intie smme Ibavea n party u FBidae , and I went te iL. We 'dad

mae su t a dlog. They arf t wat
Rc.ger, and hod goog for the cowstevery nigstaggly tigs. The
and mring, ta e sumIto r i Harnes ad my sister, seven years aad,
frighitee ef thundr Ihva t'eJtn 'was theo bride. We also played musical
and I cal lt ' Bskcle, for it s Chairs, and a gaie cied chlise iti feather,
black. I ile iot, fr pt plays I L'is gaine is playod by ai the olildren citting
mect wtll et v 'Ith L me ch paise for arIuhd holding ont a sheet, sci ne blowI
Iatliig mice, but peraps it will leara at, the feather about fron place ta place, while
a while), but one mornng atten lt got iit nge the Party ue about beaind rite
breakfast it et out and las t ot'beea square tryng te catch the fcatlicar. Yoeurs

ill try ' n . J L UIl.. a -ee way four

am sorry it Is lost. I have two
no brothe's. I receive the 'Mess
a friend, and I am very glad t
will close now, wishzig you and
succeos. Yours truly,

Fa:r.
Dear Editor,-I hive in the cou

miles from St. John. My home
back from the Bay of Fundy. M
farmer. I have two sisters and
We have a dog, his name is T
hauls me on the band-leà in w
to secbol, I am in the fourth ýboo
mer we have a nice flower-gar
school-house. We have pans
pInks, and'daisie, etc., in iL. I
fisbing trout in anice brook nea
on Saturdaye, which is fine fun
I like to eat thei 'fried in butte
two pet-ciickens, which I feed: an
I am nine years old nd one o!
'readers.

Balns
Dear Editor,-Papa takes the

Messenger,'. and 1 like it very ni
ways read the Little Folks' page:
very kind of 'you 'te have a pag
people. I saw the Correspondoi
ment, so I wanted te tell you h

BERTHA WALLACE.days, and I.
sisters, but

e , rf
Stony Island.

o get it. I Dear Editor,-Near where we live ther is
your paper a nice sand' beceh a mile long. 'It id a flue
GERTIE. place te drive, and ·in sumimer we hold pic-

nies there. My grandpa and grandma'live
éleld, N.B. with us, and they are very old people. They

ntry, twenty cannot sea to read, and I read te them. I
is two mIles have a little dog named Roy, and when he
y papa is a hears any kind of music he howls. I have a

one brother. bird that mny- uncle brought from South
owser. He America. His body is a light color and his
Inter. I go neel and head are red.' I have a large cat,
k, In cum- end shee Is very good and kin. Wishing-you
den' at the every succees, I arm your little frlend
les, dahlias, BEULA H.

often go
r ou buse Picton, Ont.

for me, anîd Dear Editori-I live in the town of Picton,
r. I have whicl Is beautifully situated, onthe Bay, of'
d attend to.. Quinte, and iz .geierally known to, bé the
your 'ittle prettiest town ln Ontario. I have lived here

ROBBIÈ. for four years. In 1893 my brother and my-
self came over to Canada from the pretty

ville, Ont. town of Brighton, which Is on the south
Northern coast of Englaud. - Here we got on board the

uch. I al- cars, whieh are very different te those of'
first.' It Is Canada, and went northward, passing the
e for little -little tow n-o Hastings, which is nestled

nce Depart among- the hills of the South Downs.'
ow I made We next came te the city of Stroud, which

Il,

is a very lnteresting place., The railway
track here is below the town, 'and on either
side of It is a laige platform with projecting
roof.' Upon 'these platlorm. newsboys, are
hurrying to and fro, and sone gEtlemen are

.sitting reading the mirning papers. The
next place of interest is Derby, and from the
car windows we can see the tributaries of
the Sovern, sparkling and glistening in the
sunshbine like quicksilver.

After a long ride we cone te Liverpool,
the smoky, commercial city of England, and
'after visiting the Sailors' Home and various
other places of interost,"we went te the

'Princess stage, and boarded the 'Parisian.'
The weather was caim and pleasant, and

the coald breeze of the ocean made the warm
May sunshine welcome.- As. we% came near
Nova Seotia it became suddenly 'colder, and
we had te exchange the deck for the cabin.

We arrived %t Québec after eleven days'
sail, on May 23. The old citadel was a place
of much inLerest, and we saw *for ourselves
the path by which Wolfe led his troops te
battle. Two days later we, arrived at Mont-
real, and, after visiting various places of
interest, boarded tie cars, and scon arrived
at the Limes'one City (Kingston), and from
thence te the pretty little town where I now
renide.

I have been a subscriber te the 'Northern
Messenger' for the past two years, and I
think it is the best children's paper, for the
price, l eilhier Canada or England.

I. shall write yo a description' o Lopdon
or the Killarney -Lakes, wichever you pre-
fer, or a letter on missions, in whioh I am
doeply interested. Hoping this letter -is not
too long, I remamn your thirteen year old
fr iand,. ALICE.

Sault Sie, Marie.
Dear Editor,-l thoughLt I would send you

another letter,-this time -a short story I
wrote about a little f airy called 'Merry Legs,'
In Scotland, ait one tine, people believed in
fairies; but now, all, except very young chil-
dren know bett*tr, and I think It is a great
pity.

Once upon a time, not far froi here, th.re
lived a family- of fa.ries. Being very little
folks, thbey did not take up much room, se
that nobody knew they were so near. The
largest was not bigger than a good-sized tea-
cup, and they wore clothes that-mado theni
invisible. The youngest was a little maiden,
as pretty as pretty .could be. Her eyes
were blue, and her cheeks had a spot of red
ln' them; and witb. lier happy ways, she
made sunbsine ln the bouse, when there waa
none outside. She was so very happy that
it-was hard for lier to keop B'ill for a ma-
ment. When she pir not sleeéiing, her little
feet kept always going, and se they named
her Merry Legs, She was always teasing
those she loved the best. W-hen her papa
was employed in carrying water from the
river, on washing days, s-he would Enowball
him, and notheed his cries for mercy, till he
was'obliged te set'his palls down and throw
snow too. One morning lier dear papa did
notwako up, nor the next, nor the next, and
on the fourth morning they'laid hlm under
the soa, where the forget-me-nots grow
thickest, and after a while lier mo'her was
laid, there too. As years wont by ber
thoughts became more serions, and she liard-
ly ever smiled at ail. She loved now te sit
ln the old arm-chair that had once been lier
mo4her's, and 'at last seldom left it, but sat
knitting away .from morning'till night. -Her
cheeks were no longer rosy, but pale and
worn, and one could see that lier hair had.,
nearly aill changed te be beautiful threads of
s1lver. When no one was in the room the
tears would.often fall upen lier por thin
bands; that nevor stopped knitting, 'Thon
little chlubby %faces would, peep 111 at the'epen
dcer, and whlsper sofUy, 'poor grandmother
Merry Legs,'

CHRISTINA.
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When Mamma Was Gone.
(Jessie E. M. Lamphey in 'Young

Soldier.')
Bessie was as, happy. as a little

girl éould be. She. fairly danced
around the room for joy. Grandma
had sent her a fiat iron. Not a
tiny toy one, only fit to use on doll's
clothes, but one big enough téÔ do
real service. It happened to be
ironing day, too. Out on the kit-
chen table was a big basket full of
clothes, nicely sprinkled and folded.

'May I. help you to iron to-day,
mamma ?' asked Bessie, in a plead-
ing voice.

II am afraid you are hardly big
enough to iron the large things,' re-
plied manuna. 'Suppose you iron
dolly's sheets.'

'But my iron is big enough to
iron the big things,' continued Bes-
sie.' 'Won't you let me try ?'

'Yes, l'il give you a towel to be-
gin on, and see how well you can
do it,' said mamma.

- Bessie was delighted, and put her
iron on the stove to heat it. After
a little time mamma thougiht it
was hot enough, and Bessie brought
her ironing board and holder. The
towel was laid on the board, and
she set to work. First she careful-
ly wiped the iron on a paper, as she
had seen mamma do, and then did
her very best to make the towel
smooth, after which she carefully
folded it and hung it on the. line.
When mamma looked at it shie said
it was done very nicely. She laid
a pile of towels on the end of the
table,.and left Bessie to work away
at them while she went upstairs to
make the beds.

Backward and forward went Bes-
sie's iron, until five smooth towels
hung nicely on the line.

By this time the iron was cool,
ànd again she put it on the stove.
Just then-one of her playmates
came to see her.

'Hello, .Annie, just look here and
see what I've done ! she cried,
pointing to the towels. 'Grandma
sent me a real iron, and mamma
said I miglht iron all these things.
It's such fun!,

'Did you iron those towels your-
self ?' asked Annie.

'Yes, every one of them,' replied
Bessie. '.Don't they look nice ?
Mamma couldn't do them much bet-
ter, could she ? There, my iron
must be hot again. I think I will
iron a pillow slip. I guess mamma

won't care,' and she took one from
the basket and läid it on the board.
Down Went the- iron upon it ; there
was. a strange smell, and as she
lifted the iron she saw a dark brown
spot.

'Why, Bessie, how could you do
such a thing?' exclaimed Annie.
'Let -me tell you. .Just put it in the
basket, underneath all the other

I did not tell you to touch tihen&,
for I thought it was nôt necessary.
I am very much grieved to know
that my little girl did what she
knew mamma did not want her to
do, and what she wouldn't have
done had I been there. Do you
know that every act of disobedience
leaves a mark on our hearts, just
as the hot iron left its mark on the

things, and your mother will never pilo# slip? After this las been
know you did it.' washed a few times thaf brown

II shall not!' cried Bessie. 'I spot of cloth will come tó pieces,

'THERE WAS A STRANGE SMELL, AND AS SHE LIFTED THE IRON SHE SAW
À DAIK BROWÑ SPOT.'

am going to tell her this minute,'
and she rushed upstairs to find her.
'O mamma !' she exclaimed, all out
of breath, 'see what I have done!
I am so sorry-; I didn't mean to.'

'But I did not tell you to iron
that,' said mamma. 'Where did
you get it ?

'Out of the basket, mamma,' said
Bessie, half between her sobs. 'I
wanted to show Annie how well I
could iron, and the first. thing I
knew it was burned. Won't it come
out ?'

'No, dear,' replied mamima, 'no-
thiTg will take it out. .Mamma is
very sorry, not because the pillow
slip is burned; that is a small mat-
ter. But did you know that I did
not want you to touch the things
in. the basket ?'

'Yes,' said Bessie, hanging her
head.-

and the pillow slip will be useless.
So, if you go on making marks on
your heart by doing wrong things,
your life will be wasted, and you
will be shut out of Heaven. Jesus
will give you a clean heart, if you
will ask Him to, and take from you·
this old heart witli all its desires
to do wrong. Will you not ask Him
to forgive you and give you the
clean heart now ?

'Yes, indeed I will,' answered Bes-
sie,, burying her heal in her mo-
'ther's lap.

Archie's Lesson.

(By Kate S. Gates.)

Papa was away, and the baby
was sick. - Mania could not leave
him to go to church, so there was
no one to go with Archie.

' Mayn't I just -go by my own

* aLITTLE FOLKSM'
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self?' he pleaded. Flil be ever and biy- could, and he sat down on the known all the time that something
ever so good, and remember the piazza quite a little while, in fact was wrong.
text for you, and maybe some of the until he heard the dinner bell ring. So Archie confessed.
sermon. Mayn't I go?' He was not very hungry, and asked 'I'm very sorry manima,' lie sob-

.Mamma hesitated a minute, then to be excused before the dessert was bed. 'I s'pose I knew all the time
she consented. over. that I was doing wrong, only I just

'I am sure I can trust my little 'I just wish I hadn't thought of wouldn't listen when somebody
boy,' she said, and Archie went off the old cándy' he said impatiently tried to tell· me so. I wanted the
.very happy and proud. He sat in to himself, as lie s\wung in the ham- candy, and I thouglht nobody would
papa's seat, and felt quite impor- mock. ever know. I forgot about God's
tant. He had found:the text after 'I've a good mind not to get-it; seeing everything. But Plil never
considerable hunting, and now lie there's no fun doing a thing when forget again, at least I don't believe
was wondering if the sermon was you feel so mean. I can save my 1wlîl.'
not almost done. penny and put in the box next Sun- The next day Archie weeded in

He had said his Golden Text once day, and it will be all right, and no- the garden for papa two hours, and
to himself, to be sure lie had not for- body will know anything about it.' though lie .was very tired, lie felt
gotten it, and then he put his hand Arcue slis hanhis hand into his happier because lie had earned a
in i t tnd pocket, and an instant later took it penny in place of the one he had
had not lost his ennies. out empty, for there was no penny lost.la otltlspenis there '

And then, I am sure I do not e li'And I shall remember always,'
know how it happened, but he le turned his.pockets inside out, he said, gravely.lfeit in tliem al], but there was no Adtoeihmamagethought of the candy in Mrs. Drap- And to helþ him, mamma gave
er's window. Arche was very to be found, lie ad ost it; him a pretty card to hang in hiserlswinow.Arcie ws vry ondand now what -was to be done ?of candy, but mamma did not like room, with these words on it: 'Thou,
himto, eat it, so he seldom had He could not get the candy, cer- God, seest me.any tainly, and he did not care much'Tommy Baker has some 'most for that; but why need he say any- The Little Ones He Blessed.every day,' lie thought, in an ag- thing about it to an one I wonder if ever the cldrengrieved way, d and lie isn't sick, I don't see what good it will de Who were blessed by the Mastereltier. I don't see why Ilcan't have to go and tell, mamma now, it won't of olddime and in adie a ,ayee k bring the penny back, and it will Forgot He had made them His trea-d di d M4: me sic just make lier feel sorry. She says sures,mamma wouldn't care any more, you shouldn't make folks feel bad sur,
and let-smlaveal-I want. IThedearlittlelambsfHisfoldalidýet-mé,-Iiae-alli.ýv-nyou canw 1ïelpe itfsongI-don't-thinkuder-if there would be ariy harm- I wonder ff angry and wilfulIought to tell. There needn't any Thain my keeping one of myfpeney Tley wandered afar and astray,omynpennies one know anything about it, and Thechidren whosc feet lad beenand getting a chocolate stick to- , • neyer do so awain, I kabow.een

I11rw? nee o oaaiIknw dedmorrow?' Just then mamma called. guNow, Archie knew very well that 'Coe and e me text So safe and so soon in the way
there would be a great deal of harm Archie,' she said. And my heart cannot cherish the
in doing so, but he jusf shut his So le went and sat down beside fàncy
eyes to that view of the case, and her, and found the place in her That ever those children, weint
would not see it. Bible. wrong.

'Of course, if I supposed mamma "'Man looketh on the outward And were lost from the peace and
;didn't want me to have it,' he rea- appearance, butthe Lord looketh on the shelter,
soned, 'it would be different; but the heart,"' she read aloud. Shut out from the feast and the
you see all she cares is she is afraid 'Do you know what that means, song.
it would make me sick, and Im ever dear?' To the days of gray hairs they re-
so sure it wouldn't. I can tell ber .Poor little Archie! a great lump membered,
all about it afterward.' came up in his throat, and it seerid- I think, how the hands that were

Well, you know just how it was, ed to him he could not look up into riven
Archie kept thinking how much lie mamma's face. Were laid on their hands when
wanted the candy, and he would Did that verse mean that God had Christ uttered,
not let huimself think how wrong been looking right into his heart 'Of such'is the kingdom of hea-
it would be to get it in this way. So, all the time, and knew all about ven.
.when Miss Dayton passed the box te penny? Yes, of course le kuew; He las said it to you, little darling,
in Sunday School, Archie only put why hadn't le. rememberec before, spell it lu God's Word fo-
in one -penny. flaf lie saw and knew cverything?' day;

But after the box had passed him, E[e hatcd fo have mamma kuow You, too, may be sory for sinning
do you know it seemed to him that le would be so mean as fo steal; it You aiso believe and obey;
everybody could see that penny was very mudl like stea1inÉ for if
down there.in his pocket, and would was not lis money. He dreadcd fo iu heaven
know how lie had kept it back. On tel lier, but God knew, there was If one liftle clild shah go wrong,
the whole.he felt very uncomfort- no hiding if from hlm! Be iost from the fold and the shel-
able, and the worst of if was le If made him s0 aslamed and fer,
dreaded to see mamma. afraid!
» He went the longest way home, 'Tell me a11 about if, dear' saldandwàlkcd as slowiy as le possi- mamma, for of course she kad ne 5uwday ;our.'



Catechisms for Little Water=
- rinkers.

(By Julia Coleman; in National Tempérance
Society, New York.)

LESSON IL

THE HOUSEWVE LIVE IN-

1. What is this little drinking-houze that
every one'can close?

Our body that God has given us for a
home ta live in.

2. Can we walk out and leave this home?
We murt stay in it as long at we live.
3. Are there any windows to this house?
The eycs. are the windws. (Moion.)
4. Is there a*roof on this house?
Yc-s, a roof t-hatched with hair. (Motion.)
5. Io there a door? 
The mouth is the dor. (Motion.)
6. Whait hind cf a dcor -. that?
A folding doar that opens both ways.

(Motion.)
7. Where is this door?
Below the eyes, s,> they can see ail that

cornes in.

Scientific Temperance Cate=

9: What care hould we take of these body-
temples?

.Just as nuch care as we would take of a
grand temple of! gold and marble. - We
should ksep them clean and pure, and we
should not do to -them anything that would
injure them.

10. Have we any right-to put into Our .
bodies any'ihiing that will injure them?

No, indeed; for ourbody-temples are not
our own, but God's, and h e commands us
to glorify him la our use o! themi.

-1 1. -What dbes the bible say âbaut this?
It says: - 'Ye are not- your own; ye are.

bôught vith a. price; 'therefore glorify Gàd in
year body and in your spirit, which are
God's. -

Hints to Teachters.
It la the purpose of this lonOa to Impress

upon the childreñi a real reverence for their
own bodies, as the dwelling-lace of Goi
himsielf, A bright, vivid description of Solo-
mon's wonderfui temple, or of Herc.ls -tem-
ple, built of ponderous blocks of pure marble,
shining with gold, and with its great golden
vine over its golden doors, will in.erest the
ohildren and lead to the impression we wish
to make-of the bea.uty and sacredness of the
body-temple, and the reverent care due it.
They should learn the scripture tests quoted,
and. ropeat them again and again as the les
sons proccOd. If they can be led to this
reverent feeling toward the body a great
point will be gained.

Boys and Tobacco.(By-Mrs.:Howard M. Inghan, Secretary Non-
partizan W. C. T. U., Cleveland, 1Oh.). The school teacherso - iSago h -nii-

L . atcd a movement looking t1 the renoval o<
the iCgarette curse from the schools. At a

Lot .the lesson begin with a conversation meeting of the Chicago Teadhers' Club the
about any very fine church the children may subject wo;s .fully discussed.. Miss.Went.
have sen. Lot them describa it-Its.cosHy-worbh-said:
material, impoaing proportigns, beautiful 'That the ovil is a cure :iln the sehools, I
windows and furnishings. think unquestionable. The sale of the arti-

1. How should such a building. be cared cle, la Ély opinion, should be made a crimi-
for? nal offence ln every state. Its poisoa 1a the

It should be kept pc-rfe-tly clean and pro-. worst in the world, next o0nly to prussió
tected from anytLhing that would injure it. acid. - It taints the breath, oppresse· the

2. Would it be-right to break the beauti- brain, depresses the heart, wastes the mus-
fui windows, or to tear or soi the furniture eles, stains the skin, deteriorates every or-
of such' a church? gan and ýtissue, and threa.tens life itself.

- Certainlyiot. Tlat it is filthjr will not be den-ied. It is n-o
3. And ýrhy not? less expensive.
Because they are so beautifdl and costly, At West Point tobacco in ail its forms is

and -especially because the church is God's forbidden to the nationts wards. Who is to
house. take care of our youth here ? Hcre you

4. What ki-nd of a temple did God direct have pale, delicate lads in your room. I
the people of Israel to bulld for him? haye them in mine. in France :there is a

k house o! beautiful, sweet-smelling wood, law forbidding the use of tobacco in aUl the
oe white, shining marble, and gold. It had public schcols of the republic. It is here
tiie-most beautiful embroidered curtains and used y such young children, and their ave-
many. of the vessels used in it were of pure rage age 15 constantly becoming less. The
gold. -production of paper cigarettes for many

5. What care did God direct ta be takcn years past has not been les t-han 500;000,000
oe it? annually. The great mapority are manufac

A great.many men were appoiated ta take tured in New ork ciy. The incease l
care of it, to keep it always perfectly clean largely'due to the- cultivated taste for arili-
and shlning, and to provide for God's wor- cial fiavors., None are manufactured in this
ship.there. city, as far as Iknow. The stumpa are col-

6. Whn tle Lord Jesus was un earth what leoted by Italian and Polish children and
did ho dou twice at the temple? old men, and used for smoking tobacco, not

e . found people selling things in the made -again into cigarettes. Oftentimes
temple dourts, and ho drove them. out and mach creosote is contained, developing con-
insisted: thatthe beautiful golden, and mar- sumption. Memory and atteution are injur-
ble temple should be carefully kept from ed.by it.. Iowa has passèd a law that cigar-
every cvii thing. ettes shall not be sold in the State, not only

? . What does the bible say about our. bo- to minors, but to any one. As long as men
dies?. use tobacco, boys will. I corne from a to-

It says: 'Know ye not that your body is bacco region-Virginia-and the smoie dors
the temple o! the Holy Ghost?' not affect me at ail but I do seo its pernici-

8. How has God made our body-temples? ous ëffect-on others. Enough is spent la
He has made them vety, perfect and licaut- this way ta Ëeed, elothe, and shelter half of-

fui, with onderful, delicate machinery the suffering and poor of the country. If
nd a stne - brain-ehamber_ where our the statistios mean. anything, something

r - ids, live- and thhidl and hearts in >hh must be donc ta sae child-life. We teachers
God hiinself asks to live and other phil.nthropiets are not sufficiently

aroused about the magnitude of cigarette
smoziig.,

Aiother*teacher said:
Two-thirds of the school-boys of Chicago

are victims of the ciga.rette habit, and it is
not known tD the teachers and the parents
until It has bocome too stong tobe shaken
off; Tbe result a injnry physical and. men-
tai. While tiere are Maeny instruetors ap-
pointed-by the board&of education, I amsure
that their combined- efforts do not equal the
efforts of the adjoiiing school stores to
achieve their destructive mission.'-

Miss Ottenheimer spoke on the school
store:

'Most of these stores so tonvenient- to the
sciools,' she said, 'and often run expressly to
catch their trade, sell cigarettes. It ls our
duty as teachers, to establish a sentiment
th:alt is on the side of what is right and up-
lifting in this matter. . It is here bad litera-
ture is dealt out ailso with lavish Indecency.
These stores not only supply, but create a
demand.

Mrs. Oleson, of the McCosh Schocl, said
among other things:

'We have been trying to stop cigarette
smoking. I went about the school in the
first place, and' talked frankly with every
child, ln the building, I think. I spent -prob-
ably ton or fifteen-minutes in each room. I
asked the children to tell me how many 0
thein had never used tobacco in any of its
forms whatever. I found by going through
tho. r6oms and counting tùhe children that
there were about one hundred and fifty boys
out.of four hundred who had.used tobacco.
Most of them had used it in tihe shape of
cigarettes. About thirty had not smoked,
and;this Was a groat encouragement. They
had.a Jnsied amntitobacco soiety in t:he
Park ,Manor School. Thirty used cigarettes
constantly . Their minds were..injured by
the use of thnem. -About two weeks ago- we
began acorusadoagainst the cigarettes. he
teachers helped me, and the'children united
to help us. Ail determined to boycott every
store in the -vioinity that sold cigarettes: Ail
voted not to buy any candy, chalk, paper,
pencil. or anytfhing. in -th'e world i any store
that sóld cigarettes or bad literature.. Three
stores were thus blacklisted, that had been
lu the habit of selling cigarettes. Soon the
storekeepers came and said they had doter-
mimed 'to sell no more cigarettes, and they
wa nted us tu know that hereafter - they
would not do so. I found that one of the
stores on Gottage Grove Avenue, thaît had
probably sold our children more cigarettes
than any other, place around there, ga've it
up last week, because it did not pay them at
aIl; they could sell no eandy whatever..

One boy wen.t across the street to a shop-
keeper and asked, "Please, ma'am, do you
sel- cigarettes?" . ''Why, yes, child, certain-
(y; very nice ones, and very cheap." Said
tie, with. tears in -his eyes, "WeU, then, I
can't buy in. your stor, because we don't
trade in any such stores." And he immedi-
ately went out and bought bis candy across
the street.-'National Temperance Advocate.

The Temple Within.
I know a little teTnple,

Its walls axe dim and low,
Yet up and down its darkened aisles

The blessed angels go.

And he who keeps the temple
Should pray -to God to-night,

That Falth may .light- the altar flame,
And Hope may keep it bright

And: may no evil splrit, -

Have In itplace or part,
Wha this temple beautiful?

The temple of the: heart.-
-American -Paper.
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Jesus knows thy conaflict,
Hears thy burdened sigh;
When the heartis wounded,
Hears the plaintive cry; the
He thy soul will strengthen, a
Overcomo thy fears; ag
He w111 send tliee comfort bai
Wipe away thy tears." he

- Ira D. Sankey.
LESSON XII. - MAR. 20.

tesson Hints.
John the' BaptistBeheaded. JHerod'-Antipas, son of Herod the Great;
Matt. xiv., 1-12. Memory. versos, 6-10. 'Totrarch' a tributary prince, originally

the word meant 'ruler of a fourth part.'
(lolden Text. Herod was ruler of Galilee and of Perea, be-

yond Jordan, bis yearly incarne is said ta
'Keep thy 'heart with. aIl dilligence; have been $328,500. Herod Antipas married

or out of it are the issues of life.' (Prov... the deughter csf Arcitas, King of Arabia Pet-
v., 23.) rea, but sent her home when ho. saw and

loved Horodias, his brother Philip's wife.
Home Readings. King Aretas piomptly made war ùpan and

defeiated the wretohed Herod, who somne
M. Maïtt. xiv., 1-13. - John the'Baptist .be- years later was banishied for life to France.

headed. 'Said unto his. servants' -- probably the
. Mark- vi., 14-29.-H.erod's guilty consci-. whole court was full of speculations about

ence. the miracle-working Prophet.of.Galilee. In
the thought -of John the Baptist having risen

W. Dan. v., 1-31. - Belshazzers drunken frai the- dead, Herod might find a certain
feast. , consolation for the awful crime or his iur-

.Prov. iv., 14-27.---'Keap thy heart with ail der. Then, again, If Jesus were but a re-
dilligence. . incarnation of . John, ho could. not be the

1. TÉess. v., 1-28.-'Let us watch and lie Messiah. Tho other popular idea concern-
sober' Ing Jesus was that ho was Elijah or that he

Rom. -xii., 1-14. - 'Net in rioting and was ·one "af the old prophets como ta life
*drunikonnes-s.' agamn

'Daughter of Herodias danced' - it was
Eph. v., 1-21.-'Be not drunk with wine.' very impropor for a young girl to come be-

fore these drunken men. Dancing was
Lesson Stoiry. rightly considered a low pastime in which it'

was most unb'ecoming for any self-respect-
Herod, the tetrarch, or ruler of Galilee, ing person te take part. ,Dancing bas never

ad slaini John- the Baptist, forerunner of lilped. te Eave a soul, on the contrary, many
esus, and, now haunted by the fear that thousands of brigbt youg feaul bave beon
his prophet hnd arison. freim the deàd lu wrecked on -tlus rock of offence.' One per-
he-person of Jesus Christ. son, May dance with perfect safety, but an-

Herod put John the Baptist in prison be- other taking pattern from him, .may dance
ause John had fearlessly rebuked him for a on te ruin of body and seul. Does your ex-
errible sin. Herod had married bis own ample point men on to heavon, are they sure
rother's wife, while his brother was yet o!,getting there if they follow youir steps?
live, ber name was Herodias. .They .were ,argr-a. platter or large dih.
ery, very angry with John, and would have 'The king -was- sorrfy'-but he was a cow-
illed'him' right away had they not foared ard.. le -did not dare own up to his fault
hc -people, wbo looked upon him ;as a pr like a man. A bad promse Ls botter broken
hot. Sa John la.nguished ln prison': for than kopt.
omemonthis. One .day Herod was having 'Told Jesus'--who comforted them wibh.his

reat feast as it s h d T divine symjathy. '

daughter of. Herodias weat into the b.nquet
hall and 'danced before Herod and bis com-
panions. Herod was so deliglited with her
performance that ho' promised to give her
anything she chose to ask for, even If it
should be half of his klngdom.

Then the dancing girl's eyes sparkled with
triumphant cruelty, for ber mot-her had told
ber what sho shiould ask for, Boldly she
made her request. With sickening callousness
she replied, 'Give me -here John Bapti'st's
boad In a charger.'

Herod was' taken aback, he had expected
soma plea for rich jewels or gorgeous amttire.
The request sobered him somewhat; he did
not want te kill John, ho was still afraid of
wbat the people migbt sny, but he was stili
mare afraid o! tbe nobles who, sat at bis
feast. He had proxnised before them, and
felt, that in their sight ho must fulfil bis
'wieked oath, se ho gave ord-ers te bis ser-
vants to go and behead John the Baptist a-d
bring the boad on a platter to'tho dancing
girl, who took It to her mother.

The forerunner o the Messiah perishedi
thus miserably in\the eyes o! -the world, but
for him a glorious ontrance was granted
into te everlasting heaven. His followers
buried the mortal romains of John the Bap-
tist, and carried their grief-stricken hearts
te him. who alone has healing balm for all
such wounds.

Jesus Christ gives comfort which is
strength..

Lesson Hymn.
Jesus knows thy sorrow,
Knows thine every care;
Knows thy deep contrition,
Hears thy feeblest prayer;
Do not fear to trust him-
Tel him ail thy grief;
Cast on him thy burden,
He will bring relief.

Trust the heart of Jesus,
Thou art preclous there;
Su'rely he would shield thee
From the tempter's snare;
Safely he would lead thee,
By bis own sweet way,
Ont into the glory,
O! a brighter day.

.'Prim ary Lesson.
'They went and told Jesus.'
The followvers of John. the Baptist had

had'a terrible sorrow. Their beloved leader
badbcen killed by a cruel king to please a
wicked- dancing girl. Their hearts wore
almost-broken with their loss, they felt, too,
that their own lives were in danger. What
could they do ? Which way should they
turn for comifort?

Perhaps, after the quiet little funeral was
over, they stood around the grave for a
while wondering what ta do next. The day
seemed very dark and gloorny to. them.
Their way seniMod fihîcui with clauds. -It:
seemed to them as If the sun could never
again shine so brightly as It used to, the
birds could never again sing so sweetly for
thein. Life scarcely eemse worth living.

At last some one thought of a Plan, and
the others all followed. They did the
only thing that couli lring tbn cmfort,
the only thing that could make thoir lives
m-orth living, tho only tbing th't. bas
brou.ght comfort te any broken heart ln ail
the ages since thon - 'they went and told
Jesus.,

Dear little people, sometimes you 'have'
great sorrows te be-ar. Sometimes the world
seems very dark te you, sometInis you think
your heart Is broken. Wbat can you do?
Did you ever hear of the .persn who binds
up broken hèarts?

It is Jesus Christ. Come and tell Jésus'
ail yoiiur troubles. Tell him tho thi-gs yog
cannot tell any one else, he will understand,
he will help you. Jesus will heal your
wounded heart. Jesus #111 clear away the
clouds, and make every day bright with the
sunshine of bis love. Jesus will comfort
you, as only he can. In every trouble and
difficulty you will find that the best and
ofton the only way out is te go and tell
Jesus, and obey bis voice of love.

'Suggested Hymis.
'Fraise the Saviour,' 'For all -thy saints

who fron their labor rost,' 'Tell it to Jesus
alone,' 'I must tell. Jesus, 'What a Friend
we have In Jesus/' 'The best Friend to-have
is Jesus,' 'Yield not to temptation, 'Ont of
my bondage,' 'I've found 'a Fri,nd a -Jesus.'

The Lesson Illustrated.
rhis tell sits own story. Hrod weighed

law.6f God, ils bw khowledge of what
s. right ':and the .llfe of a. good .man,
ainst a" drunkn promise, and te him -thi

d promis.e ,elghed heavoiet. Therefore
executed John,1 andf, thereforo, God weigh-
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ed Herod in the balance, and be was found
waniting, and bis klngdom taken from him.-
'If you cai borrow such a pair of- scales

It will be-'an i-nteresting'change from the
blackboard work. 'Of course 'yoù con make
cardboard models of 'right,' the 'bad pro-
mise,' and the 'crown,' of the righ:t weights
te produce these resulte.

Practical Points.
MARCH 20. - Matt xiv., 1-12.

A. H. CAMERON.
A superstitious mind will trust Imagina-

tion or sentiment rather than Providénce,
Verses 1, 2. He who darea to do right will
not fear te rebuke wrong. Verses 3, 4. The
greatest cowards are those who love dark-
ness, and will net come to the light lest
their deede be reproved. Verse 5: I. John
il., 11. . A dancing girl was the means - of
John the Baptist's ex'cbution. Better to
break a bad oath- than to keep it. Verses 6,
7. 1 -It is often ·theunexpected that.happens,
and King Herod was caught in.his own
trap. Noither mo.ral courage nor love of
truth came te the rescue cifa tottering will.
Verses S, 9. The bIeedinig head -of John the
Baptist preached a sermon thaît still haunts
tbe memory of Herodias and her daughter.
Versos 10, 11. Silently, mournfuily, the'
little group of tender-hearted disciples
gather up for burial the reinains of the groat
preacher, though the Master seems to. have
been absent from the funeral. Then .they
do what grief-stricken seuls havo done so
often from then till now,- went and told
Jesus.' Verse 12.

Tiverton, Ont.

Christian Endeavor Topics.
Mar. 20.-The evils o! ail intemperance.-

Prav. xxiii., 20, 21, 29-35.

low Can We Do Bettei•.
Th esuperintendent of a great and success-

fui Sunday-school, sonietimes says, 'During
this week, I wish every one of you, teachers
and soholars, to give at least ten minuter ta
thinking thow wo may mako our sunday-
school botter.' At a later meeting 'sugges-
tiens are in order. Na one is too. insignifi-:
cant to be considered. Four-year-old Mary
comes home from the infant-school and tells
mamma that sho wishes sein thiungs were
done differently. Her childish notion may
be entirely impracticable; then, of coure,
nothing can he done save 'ta help ln becom-
ing wiser. But possibly 'the child is right.
She wants something ln Sunday-school that
she does net get but might have. Tlien the
superintendent and teàchers set their brains
at work 'te devise some way ln w'hich little
Mary's need can be mot. This is only a
simple illustratica e! the spirit. of the good
school whose leaders mean to make it better.
Every suggestion' Ls con-sidc.rcd. Many are
visionary. Some come from chronic grumbl-
ors who find fault but never give a thought
to improvement., . Well, whatever may be
the source of the hints or the spiri.L4!hich
prompts themf, sec if anything caan be got
out ef them for the general gcod. Think
wha.t needs improving and study how to do.
botter.' Thus you -are kept out of the 'ruts,'
and may be going on unto perfectin.'-'Liv-
ing Epistle.'
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* Untidy Ways.
Somepeople-a great many people-sen

to ând mysterlous pleasure in tearing ui
their letters on the mountains, and scatter
ng innulmerable tiny bits upon the rocks io

heather, eo that It la isimpossible to pick them
,up. At any-favorite place, where the view
Is especially beautiful, and where severyone

love to linger to get the full enjoyment of
* it, the same kind of' people sit down to takS
their luncheon-or'tea-a lbusiness to which
no one objects. But the ial ended, tliey
proceed to scatter their greasy papers, their
egg shells, orange peel, bonea,. and broken
bottles,far and wide,'to the complete vulgar-

' izaition of such a spot, ain. the imposiblity
af any pleasur'e in it to people of any refine-
ment. Unfortunately, it IS not the lowest
class of visitors only who are guilty in this
iatter. I have myself seen a bishop. read

S his lebters, tear thom jjlto_mall fragments,
and seatter tihem round him. We Selborn-
tans have .plenty to do .before we shall so
edicate publie opinion that a, man will Is
little dream' of throw*lng - litter about the
mountains as he would of throwing his rem-
nants of food upan the carpet, when dining

.,at a friend's house,
'Think' of our Panorama Hill, of which we

are all aE proud--a place where the artist,
the poot, the lover of tihings beautifuf1'is en-
tranced-a place where -each step leads on
and on to ever new pictures of loveliness.
That place which ought to be suggestive
oaly of peace and sublimity, is during the
season littered with papera and refuse like
the commonest itea-garden, or mos"t neglect-
ed street or market-place. Cannot we do
something ta prevent this deseoration? It
is s( easy to dispose of all the scraps and
litter that there L no shadow of a reason
why one single bitof paper or Ehred of egg-
jhell should be left t6 mark the picnic place.
The fragmeats can be buried or hidden be-
neath stones, or even 'be carried back to-be

'thrown into the all-purifying, all-consumiIg
fire-the fit end for rubbish of all kinds. Wo
do not think half enough of tho cleansing,
purifying flre.-Selborne Paper.

The Children's Teacher.
Mothers, are you acquainted with your

children's school toacher ? Do you know
what sort of a sohool-room your children
have-whether blie light strikes them full
inthe face or at oaa side, whether it L too
crowded or too cold? Do yau know. wat
sort of a play-ground they have? Is it pes-
sible that you àllow your children tu spend
one-fifth of thoir waking hours under an in-
Iluence that you know notbing of, in sur-
roundings that you have never seen? If
so, have you not forgotten a part of your
duty to them? And have. younot forgotten
your duty to their teacher? She is proba&bly
young, somew'hat inexperienced, perhaps a
stranger, somewhat louely, or a littie dis-
couraged? Do You think she can do her
best work under such circumstances? Don't
you thiu-k she would do botter, justice ta
your. children. i you made her apcquaintance
and'talked them over a littlo? .

Perhaps one of your èhildren is giving you
extra trouble just now-passing through a
sort of 'phase' that you cannat understand.
How if you took the tcacher into your con-
fldence,. learned from her. how the child be-
haves in school, and how its conduct strikes
her? There are countless wafs in which
your taskl and hrs could be made mo're hope-
fui lf you were wórking ln co-operation,
banded togetber for the good of the eh.ildren
whose. responsibility you shara Perbaps
the children's teachaer bas never learned to
pray for her cha.rges; perhaps she does not
even pray for herself. Can you net help her
hee?-'Amerlcan Messenger.'
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SEEDS
Tihe publishers have again conmpletedl

ar angements with ene of the oldest and
best eed houses in, the Dominion to'sup-
ply the' WûIness' coeetia6 of seeds far
1898 w.bich were opopular last year
with ' Msenger' subserb r The seeda
have been carefully selected as most sait.
abie for all parts of the Dominion. No
package can be'exchanged from one col
leebion~to another.

Offer No. I.
The Farm Garden Collection.

To secure this collection of seeds freo
send list of ten subscriptions to the 'Nori-
crn Messenger' at 30c each.

cent
Bens, Eammath Wai.or Butter.. .05
Beans, WardweIl's Kidney Wax .. .05
Bee, extra eariy Intermediate . 05
Cabbage, firat anbest .... ......... 10
Cabbage, Prem um, flat Dutch.. .05
Carrot, early horn...............05
Carrot, haif long Scarlet Nantes .05
Cucumber, Impd. long green .. ...... 5
Corn, sweet, early manrket ....... 10
Corn, sweet,. evergreen......... .05
Lettuce, Nonpareil .. .. ......... 05
Maski Melon, eailest of ill....,..,10
Onion, selected yellow Danvers . .. .05
Onion, Silverskln, pickling.. .. C....5
Peas, .New Queen .. .. ... ......... 10
Parsnip, New Intermediate .. .. l.. .10
Parsley, Tripled Curled .. .. ....... 05
Radish, Olive Gem, white tipped .. .05
Radish, haf long.,Scrlet .. . 05
Pepper, long R.0............ ... 5
Spinach, long standing...... ... 05
Squash, Hubbard Winter...... ... 05
Squash. Vegetable Marrow .. .... .. .05
Tomanto, New Canada ... .10
Turnip, Early White Stone ....... 05
Turnip, Purple Top, Swede .. .. .05
Sage ....................... 05
Summer Savary..... .. À..... . 5

Total.. ........
In addition te above, an excellent novelty

will be included free. consisting of a pac-
ket of New Giant Chilian Salpiglossis; price,
20e..' *

The Farm Garden Coflection to 'Messen-
ger' Subsc'ribrs* post-pidi 75c, or Iwith
'Messenger,' oee-year, $1.00.

.. ,Offer No. 2. *.

The Kitchen Garden Collection.
Five subscriptions to the 'Messenger' at

30 cents each secures this collection free.
cents.

Beans, Mammoth Red Gorman Wax .05
Beet, extra early Intermediate. .05
Cabbage, first and best .. ....... .10
Carrot, half long, Scailet Nantes .. .05
Cucumber, improved long greea .. .05
Corn, sweet carly market .. .. .. .10
Lettuce, Nonpareil .. .. .. .. ... 05
Musk Melon, earliest of ail .. .10
Onion, selected. Yollow Danvers . .05
Paranip, New Intermediate ......- 10
Paraley, triple curled .. .. i.

Peas, New Queen .......-.. -10
Radjah, Olive Gem, whito tipped .. 05,
Squash, Hubbard Winter .... ... 05
,Tomato, New Canada.. ..-....... .10
Turnip, early stone ............ 05

Total. ............. .. 0
In addition to the above an excellent ne-

volty will bo included free, conasting of a
package of New Giant Chilian Salpiglossis;
price, twenty cents.

'The Kitchen Garden Collection to 'Mes-
songer' Subscrlbers, post-paid, 450, or with
'Messenger,' one year, 70.

Offer No, 3.
The Flower Garden Colleotion.

Send five subscriptions te the 'Northern
Messenegr' at thirty cents each,and secure
offer No. 3 frce.

cents
Aster, glani. flowering, mixed colors. .15
Sweet Mignonette .. .. .. .. .. ... O
Pausy, new glant foworling, mixed. .10
Zinnia, mammoth double, ail colors. .10
Nasturtium, tail, mixed .. .. ..... 05
Portulaca.................... 5
Candytuft, al colors .05
Morning Glory 05...............05
Pînins, Double, China ........ 0... .5
BaLsam, Improved double mixed .10
Marvel of Pera .. .. .. .. .... .. .(
Verben, mammoth flowering .. .10
Stocks, large Ilowering ,ten weeks .10
Sweet Peas. the finest selection .. .10
Phlox Drummondi, ail colors -.. .0à
Petunia, finest, ail colors and shades .10

Total...............••...$L26
ln addition*to above, an excellent novelty

will be included free. consisting, of a pack-
age of neW Giant Chilian Salpiglossis; price,
twenty cents.

The Glower Garden Collection te 'Messen-
ger' Subscribers, post-paid. 45c, or with
'Mesenger' one year, seventy cents.

ADDRESS:

JOHN DOUGALL& SON,
'Witness' Office, Montreai.


